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Federation launched at
inaugural Africa Health
Business Symposium
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Africa Healthcare Federation

Africa Healthcare Federation (AHF)
launched at the inaugural Africa Health
Business Symposium (AHBS) themed “Growing
the Business of Health in Africa”
On 7th October 2016, before the closure of the inaugural Africa Health Business
Symposium, Guest Ministers, VIPs and delegates were witness to a historic moment
during which healthcare leaders from all 5 regions of Africa – the Northern, Southern, Central, Western and Eastern joined hands to pledge their commitment towards
a joint entity that unites the regional private health sectors of Africa, the Africa
Healthcare Federation (AHF).

[L-R] Dr Ramesh Bholla (Southern Africa), Dr Ardo Boubou Ba (Western Africa), Dr Amit N. Thakker
(Chairman, AHF and Africa Health Business), H.E. Dr Mustapha Siddiqi Kaloko (Commissioner of
Social Services, African Union), Dr Ian Clarke (Eastern Africa), Dr Jean Daniel Ovaga (Central
Africa), Dr Hatem El Gabaly (Northern Africa) at the launch of the Africa Health Federation (AHF)

A Communique that reiterated their leadership role towards the development of
AHF was signed, and the Africa Health Federation logo was unveiled. With this, AHBS
marked the official launch of the Africa Healthcare Federation which will advocate,
mentor, collaborate and unify the private health sector of Africa so as to ensure the
scaling up and strengthening of health systems, spurring greater investments as well
as development of affordable, accessible and quality healthcare delivery across
the continent, thereby rising Africa to global standards.
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The symposium indeed proved to
be a platform for intra-regional
discussion and was well represented by partners from the public
health sector, private health sector
as well as development partners
providing for an all-inclusive dialogue, as well as strengthening of
public-private partnerships. In collaboration with all the key players,
it was decided that AHBS 2017
will take place in Dakar, Senegal in
the Western region of Africa.
(Pictured below: AHBS Opening
Ceremony [LR]:Dr Amit Thakker, Hon.
Dr Bernard Haufiku, H.E. Dr. Mustapha
Sidiki Kaloko, Hon. Dr. Jane Ruth Aceng,
Hon. Dr. Cleopa Mailu, Hon. Dr. David
Parirenyatwa, and Kartik Jayaram)
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Africa Healthcare Federation

Universal Health Coverage
(UHC) Roundtable Held in
Johannesburg.
Universal Health Coverage is the greatest
gift a country can give its people. We
all have a responsibility to make it a
success. This was evident in the UHC
roundtable discussions by the leadership
of the Healthcare & Life Sciences sector,
held on 5th December 2016 KPMG
Wanooka Office Johannesburg. Leaders
across Africa came together to discuss
and debate the potential scenarios that
unfolds the healthcare system, given the current forces at play, in order to provide
a consolidate view and a voice on what is believed is the optimal path we should
follow to unlock better healthcare for all South Africans.
Discussions were held around gaining access across-sectorial view of the major
risks and opportunities that our market holds for your business, contributing to a
growing voice of national expertise who seek to build a stronger healthcare system
in our country and connecting to colleagues, partners, advisors, clients, suppliers,
regulators and other thought leaders in the industry.
Today, the healthcare sector stand at the intersection between circumstance, history,
ideology and reality. Our actions or our failure to act, will determine the health
and wellbeing of many future generations of South Africans, the future economic
performance of our country and the extent to which we overcome our current
challenges, inequalities and divisions. The event was graced by Anna van Poucke,
Head of Health KPMG the Netherlands and Dr Amit Thakker, Chairman of Africa
Healthcare Federation as speakers.
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AFRICA HEALTHCARE SUMMIT 2017
Africa’s Largest Healthcare Event in Europe
Africa is experiencing record economic growth. An abundance of natural resources,
an emerging middle class, and ever increasing foreign investment - are just some of
the many factors driving the African ‘economic miracle’ of recent years.
As Africa experiences record economic growth, substantial investment is being
made in the continents greatly under resourced healthcare sector. Increasing
domestic healthcare spend combined with substantial international investment is
driving the construction and refurbishment of thousands of hospitals and clinics
across Africa; and a boom in the continent’s medical device market. In the coming
years it is expected that Africa will be one of the leading regions in the world for
healthcare investment.
The Africa Healthcare Summit is a market-leading event to uncover the latest
developments, strategies and opportunities in African healthcare provision. The
Summit is attended by an incredible line-up of African healthcare leaders from
Ministries of Health, Distributors, Hospitals, Healthcare Providers and NGO’s from
over 20 African countries. The Africa Healthcare Summit provides an incredible
platform to have one-to-one meetings, to network, and do business with key players
in Africa’s booming healthcare industry.
The 4th Annual Africa Healthcare Summit, featuring a Conference, Exhibition, Gala
Dinner and the Africa Healthcare Awards is the only event of its kind to take
place outside of Africa that guarantees significant attendance from key African
government officials, hospitals, healthcare providers and NGO’s. The Summit which
is well organized and well attended is a great platform for networking with key
decision makers across Africa.
Do Business, Forge New Partnerships, and Uncover Opportunities in Africa’s
Booming Healthcare Industry

The 6th East Africa Healthcare Federation (EAHF) Conference
in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania, from 24th to 25th July 2017.
The
private
healthcare
sector in Kenya, Tanzania,
Uganda and Rwanda have
well established associations/
federations that represent the
sector at all relevant policy
and administrative levels of
healthcare infrastructure in their
respective states. On the other
hand, the Private Health Sector
in Burundi and South Sudan are
still putting some effort to firmly
establish themselves as a recognized and an important player in the health care
platform in their respective states.
The potential of the private health sector in propelling these countries towards
achieving the Sustainable Development Goals, as well as in meeting their respective
national health agenda is being explored and developed at various platforms
with government partners. Such fora are propelling the development of the health
sector in their respective countries and in the whole of the Eastern African Region.
It is in this spirit that APHFTA is hosting the 6th East African Healthcare Federation
Conference and PHARMEX 2017 in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania, from 24th to 25th
July 2017. Renowned professionals from East Africa and abroad will participate.
Scientific papers on health care policies and regulations will be presented and
discussed. Regional healthcare experiences will be shared at the Conference.
Representatives from all the East African Healthcare Federations/organizations and
a broad spectrum of other healthcare related institutions from the Region will also
actively participate.
The conference will provide an opportunity for networking and strengthening
partnerships in health. And for the first time, business-to-business meetings with
investors in healthcare will feature at the EAHF Conference. The Conference’s Theme
is: Health Care Financing: for Sustainable Quality Health Care
Objective of the conference is to promote the business of health in East African
by bringing together the Healthcare stakeholders from the East African region and
beyond to actively participate in knowledge sharing, propagate new advances
in the healthcare industry and enhance partnerships. The anticipated outcome
of the conference is a strengthened Health Agenda towards achievement of the
Sustainable Development Goals in Africa, through a flourishing private health sector.

Activities
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Africa Healthcare Federation Chairman,
Dr. Amit N. Thakker and Mr. Nishit N. Shah,
Director, Africa Health Business recently
visited the Cheikh Khalifa Foundation
Hospital in Casablanca, Morocco. The
facility is a new, state-of -the-art hospital
with latest technologies, including a one
of a kind simulation training facility for
students and doctors.
Pictured left: (L-R) Mr.Abdelhakim Hamane, Dr.
Amit N. Thakker, Ms. Mariam Page, Mr. Nishit N.
Shah, Ms. Ghita

Dr. Amit N. Thakker, as the Chairman of
Africa Healthcare Federation spoke at
the 9th MEDays in Tangiers, Morocco
organised by the Amadeus Institute. In
his speech, he re-iterated to delegates,
primarily from North Africa on the
importsnce of Universal Health Coverage
which needs to be addressed across
the continent.
Pictured left: (L-R) Dr. Amit N. Thakker, Chairman,
AHF, Mr. Brahim Fassi Fihri, Chairman & Founder,
Amadeus Institute, Dr. Dina Oulkadi, President,
Pharmacie Tanger

Dr. Amit N. Thakker, Africa Healthcare
Federation and Mr. Nishit N. Shah, Africa
Health Business meet with Mrs. Isseu Toure,
USAID SHOPS Plus, Mrs. Oulimata Diop,
World Bank and Dr. Ardo Boubou Ba, West
African Private Healthcare Federation as
preparations for AHBSII 2017 in Dakar,
Senegal commence.
Pictured left: (L-R) Mr. Nishit N. Shah, Dr. Amit N.
Thakker, Mrs. Isseu Toure, Mrs. Oulimata Diop , Dr.
Ardo Bou Bou Ba.
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